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Article 1 -- No Title
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); Feb 1835; 1, 6; American Periodicals
For ti,e Southern Literary McsUlIgCl', 
TilE BEAUTIES of lho Court of Clmrlo'Hho Secoml; a81lries 
of Memoirs, Biographical and Critical, lIIustratiog tho Diaries 
of Pepys, Evelyn, Clarendon, and other contemporary wrl, 
ters, By Mrs, Jameson, authores9 of "Tho Loves of the 
roels," " Lives of Female SOVereigns," UVlslts and Sketches 
at Home and Abroad," &e, &e, Philadelphia: E, L, Cary & 
A. Hare. pp. 304. Ovo. • 
FEW portions of history nro moro replete with chn-
racters illustrating the good nnd evil of humnn nnture, 
in both extremes, thnn thnt of the reign find court of 
: Churles Il. '1'1,e stem dominion of a SOUI' und l:IUPCl'-
, stitioufl bigotry had just passed uwny j the disgusting 
hypocdsy which hud disguised all vice undel' the musk 
of religion and virtue hud been exposed j and the dis, 
closure had awulwned a doubt, even in the minds of 
the wise alld good, whether unbounded license wns not 
more tolerable than the enormities practised in those 
hiding-plnces of crime, into which the severe discipline 
of the Protectorate hlld driven it. The public eye 
might impose some restraint; but when the indulgence 
of harmless mia,th and the enjoyment of innocent amuse-
ment were unsnfe, except in private, who could tell 
what unseen abominutions might be perpetrated in re· 
eesses which the world wns not permitted to looli into. 
Nothing is more true, than tlltlt the appetite fm' plea-
sure gl'OWS by indulgence, nnd that, pushed to the verge 
of what is lawful, it is too apt to pass into criminal ex-
cess. But inllocellt plensUl'cs men will have, W hat se-
curity that they will be: COl\tC1~t with tllese'l None but 
the influence of public sentiment, constl'llining them to 
respect the almost viewless boundary tllllt divides the 
extremo of Il\wful indulgence from the bcginnings of 
licentiousness. The exercise of this influence is 1\ duty 
society owes to itself j but to exert it, we must bear to 
look upon the scenos where its authority shouh] be felt. 
If we fastidiouflly tum I\way, I\nd refuse to the young, 
the gny, the sanguine nnd the thoughtless, the benefit 
of that aggregate judgment conccrning right and wrong, 
which wo distinguish by tho Ilame of "publio senti-
ment," we inclll' more risk of becoming "pllI'tnkers of 
the sins of others," than we should by looldng on with 
that complncent smile of bcnevolent sympathy, which 
its objects would not willingly exchange for the frown 
of merited disnppl'Obation. In this smile nnd this frown 
arc the sanctions for that" regulated indulgence" which 
It wise and good man has pronounced to 1m "the best 
security agninst excess." 
When Charles on his accession avowed l\ disposition 
to cll\im for himsclf, and to aIJow to others the unbound-
ed license whieh his foreign habits had rendered neces-
snry to him, it was of cOl11'se, thnt multitudes should 
eagerly avail themselves of the privilego. It was not 
wonderful that even the virtuous should aequiesce in 
,this new scheme of things, instead of endeavoring to 
I apply correctives which they had just seen so much 
abused. 
'fhe conscquence wns, that during that most flagitious 
reign, the mind was left to put forth all its wild un-
pruned luxminnce. Human nnture displnyed itself in 
all the forllls of all of its varieties, each in the roost ex .. 
treme dimensions. Vi,<e wnlked abl'Oad in naked defor-
mity j and orgics, such as the sun had never before 
been permitted to look Oil, were perpetrated in the lilCC 
of dny. 
But ir the "POOl' virtues or the nge lneked counte-
nnnce," how conspicuous wns that virtue, which still 
resolutely resisted all the 1\1luremcnts with which fush-
ion invests pleasure, and in the midst of n corrupt gcne-
!'ntion, preserved its purity inviolate. God has never 
left himself without a witness. Thero were, even in 
in that day, men devoted to all their duties to him, to 
theil' fellows, und to themselves, !lnd their light did but 
shine tho brighter fot tho darkness that surrounded it. 
Tho pacific policy of R monarch, who is now known to 
have been tho pensioner of the nnturnl enemy of his 
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country, allimlcd fcw opporlunities to acquirc fume ill 
tho sorvicc of the crown, It WIIS chiclly in privlltc liti) 
that virtue had to seck that honorllule distinclion which 
it Ilatumlly covets, That distinction thc cha\'llclel' of 
the age rendered more conspicuous and honorable, amI 
it was therefore the more e!lgcrly sought. 
We nrc not pllrtielllarly Ilnxious ahout this theory, 
uut it helps us to tlndct'slaml, not only how it was that 
tho pllro and nllllldy waters mingled without blending, 
bllt how it hnppellc(l tllllt the ImcxulIIJllcd excellenec of 
an Ormond and an Ossory were fimnd side by side with 
the unheard of depl'Llvity of It Buckingham amI It Ro-
cheslct'. 
Of the privale as well us publie history of the COlll'-
tiel'S of Charles II, we have the most authentic records, 
and they are full of amusement and instl'llction. It has 
beon lamonted that lhey I III ve been, for the most part, 
trllnsmitted to us through channels which must soil the 
I'cader's mimI, and cndanger an injury more than cOI)1-
mellSlll'ate to the value of the infol'lllation. We have 
rc:\son to rejoice thercfi)l'e, that we are at length per-
mitted to receive them th\'Ough the refinin"" filtct' of 
a female mind, from which they arc tl'l\nsmi~ted' pure 
/\nd "bl'jght as diamond spal'le," 
What lovCl' evel' read the history of Gmtl1ll1ont with-
out Illmenting thnt it was impossible to impart any 
portion of his delight to his mistress. The dilliculty 
is now removed i and Mrs. Jameson deserves the 
thanks of hcl' sex, for having rendct'ed acccssible to 
them, not only a theme of most alllusing gossip, hut 
one of the most inst\'llctive and edifying chapters in the 
history of lIlan. We especially recommCllll this worle 
to their perusal. Tho witty Hamilton and thc gay 
Grnmmont will still perhaps be most read by tho men, 
but even they will derive advantage from looking, 
through the chaste eyes of a virtuous female, on the 
same scenes and the Sllll1e cha)'{\cters exhibited by this 
pro/ligate pail'. 
Of the mannct' in which this worl< is executed, no- I 
thing noed be said to those filll1i1im' with the writings 
of Mrs. Jameson. It is every way worthy of hel' well 
merited reputation. "'ltV 0 extract a few passages, which 
mny serve as examples of the work. But they are not 
selected lor any pllrticullll' merit, hut merely to iIIus-
trato tho foregoing remlll'les. Theyare most. attl'lletive 
pictures of virtucs, the eXllct opposite of the vices 
which chal'llcterized the nge j lind we arc not sl\I'e thllt 
thoy do not as widely dillel' fl'Olll the average stllndanl 
of the humall character. I 
What can be morc captivating than this account of 
La belle Ilallliltoll. . 
"She was then jllst nlTived lit tlmt nge when the 
budding girl expands into tho woman: her figuro waS 
tall, \'Ilther full, but elegantly lorll1cd j and, to bonow 
Lord Herbert'S beautiful expression, ' varied itself into i 
overy gmce that ellll belong oithm' lo rest 01' mOlion.' 
She had the finest neck and the loveliest hand anti arm in 
the world: her forehead was fait' amI open j her hail' 
dark and luxuriant, always arrnnged with the most ex-
quisite taste, but with all nit' of natural and picturesque 
simplicity, which meanel' beauties in vain essayed to 
copy j hel' complexion, at Il time when the lise of 
paint was universal, owed nothing to nrt j her eyes 
wore not large, but sprl\'Jding and full of expression j 
hoI' mouth, though not It little haughtiness is implied in 
tho curve of the under lip, was charming, nnd the con-
tonr of hel' filce perfect, 
"The soul which heaven had lodged in this lith, pel'-
son was worthy of its shrine, In those days, the very 
!;olden age of folly and llficctntion, the beauties, by 
prescriptive I'ight, might be divided into two factions, 
wholll I shall call the lrlllguishel's and the sJlarklel's j the 
Innguislwrs were those who, heing dull by nuture, or 
ilt least 1I0t hright, afrected all extreme softness-
lounged III\lI loll,ed-simpercd Ilnd sighed-lisJled 01' 
drawled out theil' words-half shut their eyes-and 
moved as if 'they wero not born to '!arry theit' own 
weight.' The ~pnrl{)ers were those who, Ullon tho 
strength of bright eyes and some natmal vivacity alld 
impertinence, set up fiJI' fimlllle wits: in conversation 
they atlempted to dm~zlc by snch f.mllies ns would now 
he scarcely tolernted from the most alJllntioned of their 
sex j they were gay, airy, fluttering, fantastical, and 
tnlkative-they dealt in bon mots allil repllrtees-they 
threw their glnnces right and left, a lort ct (t II'UVCI's-
lind piqlled thcmselves upon tnldllg hearts by n coup-de-
/Ill/ill. Miss Hamilton belonged to neithel' of thcso 
classes: though lively by natu re, she had felt pm'haps 
the nccessity of Illaintllining a I'eser\'e of Hlnnnel' which 
should keeJl l)l'esumpt.uous fops lit Il distance, She 
wore hel' feminine dignity liS an advanced guanI-hm' 
wit as It body of resOl've. She did not speal' much, hut 
what she said was to the purpose, just what the oeellsion 
delllllnde(1 and no mot'e. Picl'e a IOllle ollirullce, when-
evcl' she WIIS called upon to stand on the defensive, she 
was less possessed with the idea of hel' own merit than 
might have heen supposcd j nnd, far from thinkillg hel' 
eonscquence increased by the numbel' of hel' lovers, sho 
was singulady fastidious with l'egard to the qualifica-
tions of those whom she admitted upon the list of aspi-
rants. " 
In the fi\lllily of Ormond we ha ve It gahlxy of excel-
lence. The following extmcts make us balance the 
It'uth of history and oui' experience ofreailife. Whom 
do we know like old Orltlond lind his wife 1 Whom 
liJ(C his noble son allll his chal'lning countess 1 
'rake the eitarneter of the Duchess from the lips of 
Iln enemy. 
" 'Vhell the Dulro of Ormond withdJ'cw to FI'ItIlCO, 
in 1655, he found himself ohliged to lea,'o his wife and 
family hehind: and soon afterwards Cromwell caused 
the Hnd of Ossory to be arrested upon no specific 
charge and committed to the 'rowel'. His mother wait-
ed upon the pl'Oteclot' to reJl10llstmte, and to solicit his 
enlargement, pleading the quiet and inollcnsive lifo 
which she led with hel' children in London. Cromwell 
told hcr plainly, that he hnd more rellson to fent' hOl' 
I thnn lIny hody else. She replied with dignity and spi-
rit, lind in tho presence of /l nlJlllemllS drawing-mom, 
that'she desired no favO!' lit his hands, but merely jus-
tice to hOI', innocent son; '-and that' she thought it 
stmnge that she, who had nevel' been cOl1cemed in n 
plot in hct, life, nor oJlened hel'mouth against his person 
and government, should he represented as so te/Tible It 
person.' 'No, mlldllln!' replied CI'olllwell, 'thnt is not 
the case j but Yol\I' worth has gained you so great nn 
influence over all the commanders of OUl' party, nnd wo 
lmow so well your powor OVCL' youI' own party, that it. 
is in yom ladyship'S breast to !lct what YOll plellse.' " 
The following descriptions of tho Earl und Countess 
of Ossory aro delightflll. 
" At this timc, the Earl of OSSOl'y was about fOUl'and 
i twenty j he was tull, well mudc, !lnd handsomc j with 
lin open expressive countenance, lind fine teeth and 
Imil' j he rode, fenced, and danced L'cmnl'lmhly well i 
played on the IlIle lind the gllillll' j spoke Preneh elo-
quently, aud Itlllilllllluently j was a good historian i and 
Sf!emS to have had n taslo for light unu elegant Iitern-
tme, 1'01' Sir Robert Southwell repl'esents him as so well 
rend in poetry and romnnee, thnt I in a gnlhwy filII of 
pictures nnd hangings, he eoulu tell the stories of nil 
that were there (le8cribed,' These however were thc 
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mere stlpp-rfidul gl'llce~ whieh enablf!U him to please in 
the drawill"-rolllll, and tu theso he added all the rare 
IUIII J\I,blc (/"1~lIlitieli which can dislil~gll!sh 1\ ma~l in ~he 
eabilwt (1111 III tire ficld. lIe was Wise III eaulled, qUick 
111111 del~itlcd in lI(!tioll, us hmve in baltic IlS 1111 Anllldis 
of Galil-gallllllt. • heyond the fietion of romance '-
Irlllllalw, courteou~, atlilhle, temperate, generous to pro-
1'U:-;iOIl, and open almost to a filllit. 'In a word,' says 
tiro histOl'ian, • his virtue was unspotted ill the cen-
tre of {l luxurious eOl\l't j his illtegl'ity umbiemisheu 
IImid all tho vices of thn times j I,is hOllor untaint-
ed through tho eOIll'SIl of his whole lifil j' allli it is 
lIJost worthy of remark, thnt in thuse days, when the 
Hpirits 01' men Wel'll heated with pllrty I'Uge; when 
profligate pens wel'e wielded hy profligate HIllI obsellre 
lIldividulIls, nnd satire' unlnted ami envenomed,' Was 
levell(;d lit whatevm' wns nohle, 01' beautiful, 01' good il.l 
tim lanll; not a single expression ean Hny wliere be 
tI',ICCJ to euntl'adict 01' invalidate this 1Illivcn;a1 testimo-
ny. 'No \Vl'itm',' (I quote IIgaill li'om history,) 'evm' 
nppelu'cd then 0\' since, so regardless of truth Illlli of 
IllS own dlllmetm', as to ventme Olle stroke of censure 
on that (If the Enrl of' Ossory.' " 
" 'Site was, indeed,' ndds tlte grnvo historian of tIle 
fnmily, 'nn IIdmirnhle economist; alwllYs eheerful, lind 
never Imown to he out of' humor, so that they livcd to-
gethel' in the most perfect hal'lnony imaginable. Lord 
Ossory never found Ilny place 01' eOIll)lllny 1I\00'e Hgre(Ht-
hlo thcm he found at horne; Ilnd when he returned t!ti-
thel' from eOlll't, they constantly I\let with open 1l1'1l1S, 
with l<ind emht'llces, Illld the most moving expressions 
of ml1tual tenderness.' 
"But this pietul'lJ, bl'ightllnd bellutiful as it is, had its 
shalles. III this world of Ollrs, 'where hut to thin)" is 
to he full of sorrow,' Lady Ossory was so fa I' most 
happy, that thoughsho suOcred thl'ollgh those she loved, 
(as nil must do who emlHll'k theil' happiness in theil' Ilf-
feetions,) she novel' sullill'ed by them: but she lost seve-
ral of' hel' numel'Ous filtHily Ht all carly ngo; {lnll the 
fre(luent Ilh~ellce of Lord Ossory, whilst engllged in the 
hig IIlst civil nnd military employments, Illust hn ve 
doomed hm' to mllny widowed hours. The reckless 
Vlllor too, with which Ite exposed his life, Hnd which 
was such Il!! even t., eall down a rebulec from his brllve 
filther, lItust have filled tltll gentle hosom of his wife 
with Il thousnnd fund nnxieties: yet might not those 
partings HIllI meetings, those aitenllltions of hope and 
1'00lI', those trl1lllbling terl'OrS for his safi!ty, those l'IlJ)tu-
\'DIlS teat's which greeted his retllt'll, have IIssisted tu 
keep freshly alive, through a lon~ series of years, 1111 
tho rolllance of early passion 1 And was nut this much 1 
Did Lmly Ossory huy too dcarly the pl'Ol1d hnppinesl'l 
01' belonging to that mlln, upon whom the eyes of 1111 
Ellrope were fixed to gmw allli to IIdmim; whD 1'1'0111 
every new It'iumph hl'ought her home a faith and love 
unchanged-deposing his honors Ilt hoI' feot, nnd his 
eill'es in hel' gentle IIrms 1 Let the woman who reads 
this question, answer it to hOI' own heUl't," 
The I'ollowing anecdote, with the appended note, 
iIlustl'lltcs a point of ehllracter on whidl we always 
dwell with delight, though it is not.· often found asso-
ciated with prndence lind wisdom. 
"In 1671 occlII'l'ed that extt'l\ordinllry IIttempt on the 
lifo of the Dul<e of Ormund hy the rullian Blood, of 
notorious memOl'X j it is suppDsed Ilt the instigation of 
BucldnglHlIll. '1 here wns, in fact, something so !lllda-
cious and so theatrical in the idea of hanging the duke 
upon tho gallows at Tyburn, that it could only hllve ori-
gllmtell with that 'I<'nnfaron de crimes.' Such, at 
lenst, was the geneml opinion lit the timo. A fow days 
nfter this eVellt, Lord Ossory Illeeting the Duko of 
BI1c1dnl?hntn in the Idng's ehamuCl', the eolol' flush-
ed to IllS temples with passion, lllld his eycs sJ:lIlrlded 
with stich ire, that the duke took refuge behmd the 
king's chair. 'My lord,' slIid Ossory, stepping up to 
him, 'I ]mow well thnt YOIl nre nt the bottom of this 
Intc attempt of Blood's upon Illy fnther, and thcrefore I 
give YOIl lidl' wlll'lling, if my filthel' eDmes tD a violent 
end by Hword 01' pistol,-if Ite dies by the hand of a 
rullian, 01' the more secret way of poison, I shllll 1I0t 
he at a luss to know the lirst lIutltor of it; I shnll COil-
sidet' YOIIIIS the asslIssin j 1 shall tl'ellt you liS stich, anu 
I shall pistol you, though you stood uosido the king's 
chait'j nnd I tell it YOll in his majesty's presence, that 
yOIl may he sure I slmll keep Illy wOl'd.' So snying, 
he tlll'ned upon his heel, lellving the duke so completely 
ovel'ltwcd, that he hau not evell spirit to utter Il de-
lIial."* 
"'tVe will conclude by adding the chul'ltcter of II lady 
(the wife of Hyde Earl uf Roehester,) of whom it is 
praise enough to say, thllt she wns beautiful, rich, no-
ble aud powerflll, 1Il\l1 chose to love her husband, nurse 
her children, lind live iu obscul·ity. 
" It is perhaps the highest eulogiull1 that eould be 
pronouncClI Dn the character 11IId COlHlucl of his fith', 
geutle-Iooking, and renlly Ilmiable wife, that while her 
Itllsbnnd W/U; treading the steep nlld tortuous paths 
01' COlll't diplomacy, rising to rnnk lind hOlIOI'S, lind fill-
ing the highest oJliees in the stale, we do not even hellr 
of hCt', except in her domestie I'elations, In the recent 
IHliJlieatioll of the Cillrendoll papers, Lady Rocheslet' 
IS seldom mentioncd; hut frolll the 1111111110/' ill which 
she is IIl1uded to, we mlly infer, without dangct' of ~e­
iug rnistaken, that she was the excellent and sulmlls-
sive wili.: of fin impatient {tnl! despotic husband; tllIIt 
she lived in the utmost harmony with her children and 
her relatives; that she frequented the eOl1l't but little. 
"It should seem that hel' days flowed along in one 
oven COI\I'SO of unpretcnding dutlOs Ilnd blameless plea-
sures: duties such as hOI' sex and stntion prescribe, 
pleasures sueh as hm' I'ank and fortune pel'mitted,-in-
ternlpted and clouded by such earcs and infirmities as 
lire the common lot of mot'lality. This description of 
Lady Hochestm' may appelll' It little insipid aftct' the 
piquante adventlll'es of a Cleveland and a Chesterfield, 
lind others of her morc brilliant and interesting con-
temporaries; yet the!'C is in its !'Crose nnd innoceneo 
something that not only refreshes, but swoetens the 
imagination: as in Cl garden where peonies, nnl.! pinks, 
and cllrnations, lind tall lilies, 
'And cnnkor hlooms, with fllJl as (Ieep n ;lie, 
AM the lIcrrulll~(1 tinclure of the ro HC8,' 
flllullt to the eye lind ullme the sense, should we sud-
denly find a jllsmine, trailing its light tendrils (lnd lux-
uriant fuliage round a lordly ellll, with what delight 
should we appropl'iate its starry, unsullied blossoms, 
and placo them in our bosom!" 
'" I boliovo no writer has romarkClI tho singular coincillonco bo-
tween Iho churIlctorH and fortunes of the Duko of Ormond, und 
his nncostor, tho ]~arl of Ormond, of I'~lizahcth 's timo. 1Ioth woro 
brnvo, popular, onthusiastically loyal, and infloxibly boncst; hoth 
woro accomplis hod courtiors, and livo!! to oxperionco tho ingrati-
tude nnd injustico of tho princeR they hntl BorvClI j both oAperi-
oncc.1 many changos of forlnno, nnd lived 10 an o)[tromo old ago, 
so ns to hohohl thoir hoirs in tho third gonerntion. I10th woro all-
posed to tho roigning favoritos, for tho onmity of tho Duko of Or-
mond and Jluckinghnm wns at loast ol(unl to thnt of tho Earl of 
Ormond and I,orol Loicoster. As Buckingham was holiove.\ 10 
hllvo instignto!! Illond in his attompt on lho Duko of Ormond, so 
Loico.tor was known to havo attomptOlI tho assassination of Or-
mond, by 1IIoans of a hirod cut-throat, who was Ill\orwllnls, Iiko 
Illood, forgivon and rOlVllrdod, '1'110 fol/owing nnocdolo is vory 
chnrn~tori8tic l-Tho l~nrl of Ormond coming anD dny to court, 
mot Lonl Loicoster in tho nntochamber: oftor tho usulIl snlutn-
tions, " !\Iy lord," said Loicostor, insolontly, "I droamod of yeu 
lnst night!" "Indood!" replie!l Ormond, "what couM your lonl-
ship drenm of 1110 t" "I druamOlI that I gllvo you a box all tho 
cnr." "JJroOms oro intorprotOlI hy contrarioB," ropliod tho high 
spiritod Irishmnn,on!1 instontly lont him 0 cuff on tho oar, which 
modo tho filvorito stoggor; for thia ho was committod to tho tower 
by Elizabeth. 
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CALAVAR; or 'I'he Knight or the Conquest: a Romance (lr stanccs,-but when seen, winuing nroullt~ thc hcart of 
Mexico, Philadelphia: Carey, Lea & Blanchard, 183<1, the l'cndol' jll spite of himself,-n bellutiful, mouest, 
'VIIO rcads nn Amcricun bool{? wns tauntingly aslrcu heroic boy,-alld yct a girl,-thc discovcry of whoso 
somc yenrs sincc, by the Edinbmg 01' Quartcrly Re- scx, though anticipatcd, docs not bcall1 upon the rcadcl' 
view,-we do not recollect which,-nor is it important until townrds thc lattcr cnd of the story. By the way, 
to know. POl' the present we will a\lSWCl' the questio\l therc is somcthing very stmnge and improbable in the 
somewlHlt in the Hihernian or Yunlwe HLyle, hy a rc- iucn, thllt this same swect cl'cature shoulu havc waited 
mark which is 1I0t exactly rcsponsive ; allll that is, that upon hcr own lover in thc assumed ehamctel' of page 
if Sit' 'Valtel' Scott himsclf were living, hc would havc or scrvant, nlld /Ie, 'he lovel', not to kllolV it, It is alto-
thc calldor and hOllor to ac1mowledge lhllt "Calllvar" getbel' too marvellous, alllI the nuthol' of " Calavlll'" 
was vastly superior to SOHlC fivc 01' six of the last litter ought not to hn\'c ul'llwn such a heavy draft upon the 
of his own great gcnius, amI 1I0t VCl'y fat' bchind the readCl"s credulity. As to Don Amadol' de Lcste, hc is 
vcry best of those renowned pcrfimllanccs which have in fnct thc hcro of the story; instcud of that dcmented 
thrown It classic glOl'yovel' the hleak hills and bUlTen melancholy uncle whose lIame givcs the title to the ro-
moors ofScotllllld. Hilt wlwthcl' that would lHIVC bccn nlllllce, hut whose agency in it is of very lillIe impbl'-
the aWlwd of Sir 'Vallel- or 1I0l, imp,u'Linl critics on tance, nnd whosc wild allli mournful nIJcrrntion of mimi 
hoth sides of the Atlantic, ami coming gencl'lltiolls, if aUl'acls less of nthnirntion thnn pity, somctimes min-
"CaIIlVfil'" sllould CSCrlpC the vortex of oiJli\'ioll,-will gled with a feeling allied to disgust. The c1U\l'I\cter of 
unuoubtcdly I'cnder a jlldgmellt somcwhat silllilal'. It i Botcllo too, half lmave nnd hnlf conjurer, is, we think, 
is certainly the \'cry bellt American 1I0vel, excepting· sOll1ewhat of a failure; perhaps not nltogcther so, fOl' 
perhaps aile 01' two of Mr, Cooper's, which we ha\'e he relieves the mind Ii'om the contemplation of spcctn-
ever read; that is, if boldncss of desigll, vigOl' of cles of blood alld misery,-and thnt of itsclf is nrc-
thought, copiousness nnd powel' of language,-':thl'il- fl'cshmentfor which we ought to bc thanl\flll. 
ling incident, and gmphie nml magnificent descl'iption,· Notwithstanuing these stl'ictures, which impartinl 
cnn constitute a good novel. 1"01' the first fifty 01' sixty justice I'equit'ed, We still maintain the opinion thnt 
pagcs, it is confessedly somewhat heavy; still the I Calavar is the production of a man of grcat capacity. 
reader wiII pm'ceive that !\ master spirit is at wOlile, to If he follows uJl this fil'st eflbrt by cOI'I'cs110mling sue-
whosc guiuance he confidingly trusts, In a short tillie' cess in the region of historicnl romancc, he will nlisUI'cd-
the whole interest of the narrat.ive rushes upon him; Iy outstrip nil his competitors on this siue of thc Atlan-
he gazcs ill imngillation upon the bcautiful and Eden. tic, The history of the conquest of Mexico, affords nn 
like vallies of Mexico j he throbs with }lain at the spec- IHlmirnble field for the novelist j and in the fLlithful dc-
tncle of slaughtered thousands of the bl'llve aborigines" lineation of Cortez, the extraordinary spirit who di. 
and he sympathises Wilh the tender sorrows and heroic I'ceted the work of devastation and surmounted almost 
su{fcl'ings of' the only 10l1mlo who figl\l'es in the story, superhuman diflieulties in his triumphant earem',-we 
and she too in thc llllwolllllnly garb of n page, destincd think that the author of "Calavnr" has been wondel'-
to perform tho somewhnt curious, and certainly very fUlly successful. 
unthankful omee, of a mellinlto hCI' olVn lovel'., Here we We fiJl'hcar n1ll1<ing qllotntions r.'OIl1 the wor]e, 01' en-
thin]{ the ltuthOl' has decidedly failcd,-we mean in the toring into a more mill ute analysis of the story. OUI' 
invcntion al1u arrangement of his story. He is entirely chief object is to inform our readers that" Calnvar" is 
too wlllatllmi cven fOl' 1'0I11ll1lce. Thcre js too milch hlJ- nn Amcrican production, wJlich will not sJlrill1r fmlll 
probable anu mil'flculolls agency in the various lifc-pre- competition with the very best Emopean worl<s of thc 
sm'ving expeuients, and extl'llOl'uinary rescues which same chamcter. Faults it has, anu somc of them ob-
al'e constllntly occlll'I'ing,-and which, although Iltlwn vious and eensurablc; but its displllY of intellectual 
singly, do not SUI'pass tho stl'flnge events of actunl life, POWCI' and its various heauties aro so tmnscclldant, that 
shock Us neverthelcss by their perpet.ual sllccessioll, and its blemishes aro lost like specl{s upon the OI'b of dllY. 
impfil't to n talc founded uJlon historical truth, an nil' of The description of t.he Hight of the Spaniards over 
oriental fiction which is not agreeablc. The Huthor, the dilw ofTllcubn, alld of the horrors of the "Mellin-
who is vastly superiOl' to Coopel' in dialoguo, is, we fenr, cllOly night," so callcd in history, is awfully sublime. 
cqually unqlmJified with thut writer, to depict thc fe. In truth the whole wode abounus in powerful delinca. 
male ehur(tCter in all its exquisite traits and attractive lion both of chlll'lloter and seen cry, and it is with priuo 
gmccs-else why not give us more than It mere glimpsc that we hail it as at once assuming and commlllHling a 
at the daughter of Montezuma, (the belovcd of the mel· pl'oud rank in the departll!ellt of historical romance. 
ancholy De .Morla" whose imnge we behold as in a 
"glass darldy," nnd whosc wretehcd fatc we regard 
with the less anguish, 1000wing so little as wc uo of the 
fnir and unfortunate victim. Evcn Jacinto is a myste-
rious and shauowy, though lovely being, with whom we 
hllVO not, and cannot well have much sympathy. Somc 
fow passages indeed, iIlustmtc tJIC disguiscd princess 
with gl'cat force,-and throughout there is an \lIICIC-
countable anxicty fcJttowards' hcl'; but she is not suf· 
ficiently prescnted in the forcground of tho picture, to 
awaken a positive nnd powerful intcrest in her behalf. 
Jacinto, alias Leila, is nevertheless a most delightful 
vision,-sccn nlways undcr very unfavornblc circum-
